Abstract. Improving nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in the major cereals is critical for more sustainable nitrogen use in high-input agriculture, but our understanding of the potential for NUE improvement is limited by a paucity of reliable on-farm measurements. Limited on-farm data suggest that agronomic NUE (AE N ) is lower and more variable than data from trials conducted at research stations, on which much of our understanding of AE N has been built. The purpose of this study was to determine the magnitude and causes of variability in AE N across an agricultural region, which we refer to as the achievement distribution of AE N . The distribution of simulated AE N in 80 farmers' fields in an irrigated wheat system in the Yaqui Valley, Mexico, was compared with trials at a local research center (International Wheat and Maize Improvement Center; CIMMYT). An agroecosystem simulation model WNMM was used to understand factors controlling yield, AE N , gaseous N emissions, and nitrate leaching in the region. Simulated AE N in the Yaqui Valley was highly variable, and mean on-farm AE N was 44% lower than trials with similar fertilization rates at CIMMYT. Variability in residual N supply was the most important factor determining simulated AE N . Better split applications of N fertilizer led to almost a doubling of AE N , increased profit, and reduced N pollution, and even larger improvements were possible with technologies that allow for direct measurement of soil N supply and plant N demand, such as site-specific nitrogen management.
INTRODUCTION
Two of the most important challenges for global food security in the near future are increasing crop production to meet food and energy demands with plateauing yield potentials of major cereals, and managing the increased production in a sustainable manner , Tilman et al. 2002 , Cassman et al. 2003 , Robertson and Swinton 2005 . A majority of the increased supply is expected to come from increasing yields on existing farmland, and much attention has been paid to increasing regional production through decreasing the yield gap (the difference between the highest-yielding farms in a given region and the averageyielding farms; (Cassman 1999 , Cassman et al. 2003 , Lobell et al. 2005 . The focus of this study was on determining the size of an analogous agronomic nitrogen-use efficiency (AE N ) gap and to understand factors limiting higher on-farm AE N achievement.
Concerns for sustaining increasing levels of crop production include a broad spectrum of issues, including loss of biodiversity, greenhouse gas emissions, and major alterations in the global nitrogen (N) cycle. Increased reactive N in the environment has been linked to surface water eutrophication, nitrate contamination of groundwater, local and global atmospheric pollution, and adverse impacts on human health (Vitousek et al. 1997 , Galloway et al. 2003 , Townsend et al. 2003 ). Here we use AE N as a proxy for sustainable N utilization in a given agroecosystem. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) is a measure of the proportion of available N taken up by a crop, and has been measured and expressed in various ways (Dobermann 2007) . We use AE N as our metric throughout this paper, defined as the increase in crop yield per unit of applied N:
where Y f is the yield in a fertilized field, Y 0 is the yield in an unfertilized subplot in the same field, and N rate is the fertilization rate in the fertilized field. This definition, along with the similar RE N (recovery efficiency, defined as the difference in N uptake in aboveground biomass between a fertilized and unfertilized plot, divided by the fertilization rate in the fertilized plot; RE N differs from AE N only by using the difference in aboveground N uptake in the numerator instead of the difference in yield), has been used in a number of recent field studies of sitespecific N management , Peng et al. 2006 , Khurana et al. 2007 ) and global syntheses (Ladha et al. 2005 , Dobermann 2007 . Surprisingly, very few published studies described the distribution of AE N achieved in farmer fields in a given region. One of the major reasons that few data exist for on-farm AE N is that such data are time consuming and costly to obtain. Determination of AE N either requires farmers to leave a subplot of a given field unfertilized (a loss of potential income) or costly 15 N tracer methods. Limited data from rice systems suggests that on-farm AE N tend to be lower than efficiencies achieved in nearby research plots , Ladha et al. 2005 , Peng et al. 2006 , Dobermann 2007 . Two explanations for the difference include better management in research plots (where pests, weeds, water supply, and other nonfertilization management practices can be controlled more easily) or bias in research plot trials , Dobermann 2007 . Differences in management history can influence residual N reserves even under situations where the farmer's management practices are being mimicked, resulting in misrepresentative AE N measurements. For example, trials conducted in the same stationary plots year after year lead to artificially high AE N measurements due to residual soil N pools that are only depleted in less fertilized plots (Dobermann 2007) . In comparison, on-farm AE N may be lower due to higher fertilization rates in previous years, resulting in higher residual N pools, high unfertilized yields, similar fertilized yields, and lower overall AE N . Research-station AE N measurements could also be influenced in the opposite direction if plots have high soil N reserves from overfertilized crops before establishing the fertilizer trial. Neither case is representative of farmers' fields.
AE N is associated with strong spatial variability in agroecosystems. Field studies in irrigated rice found that on-farm AE N was characterized by high field-to-field variability, and site-specific nitrogen management resulted in significant increases in AE N . Cassman et al. (2002) found large amounts of variability in AE N in smaller data sets of on-farm trials in wheat and maize in the midwestern United States and India. Cui et al. (2008) also found high field-to-field variability in indigenous N supply in wheat and maize systems in the North China Plain, suggesting a large potential for increased AE N through site-specific nitrogen management.
Recent site-specific nitrogen management field studies demonstrated that accounting for differences in residual N and improved timing of N applications are two of the primary factors driving increases in AE N and economic and environmental benefits to the farmer (Dobermann et al. 2002 , Peng et al. 2006 , Khurana et al. 2007 . Peng et al. (2006) reported that a doubled AE N was achievable with site-specific nitrogen management adoption in onfarm rice trials in China, and similarly impressive gains in AE N were reported in Punjabi rice (83% increase) (Khurana et al. 2007 ) and wheat systems (63% increase; Khurana et al. 2008) . By allowing farmers to make inseason estimation of crop N requirement, site-specific nitrogen management enables them to overcome two important technological constraints to higher AE N achievement: directly measuring soil N supply and inseason crop demand. In a modeling study, Lobell (2007) found that when uncertainties in soil N supply and crop N demand were reduced simultaneously, optimal N rate could be reduced by as much as by 24%, 35%, and 56% in rice, wheat, and maize, respectively, to maximize profit.
Economic incentives represent another important constraint to managing for high AE N . All farmers face an economic constraint to high AE N achievement to some degree because it is neither profitable nor desirable for global food production to manage too far on the low-N end of the N response curve to achieve high AE N . An exception to this rule occurs when crops are grown without fertilizer (and consequently have an infinitesimal AE N ), but such crops mine soil nutrients and cannot be grown under such management forever (Sheldrick and Lingard 2004) . Additionally, distortions in the price of N and commodities may negatively influence AE N by affecting changes in optimal fertilization rates. Examples include subsidized inputs (Naylor et al. 2001) , commodity price supports (Pingali and Shah 1999) , or failure to account for environmental externalities (Vitousek et al. 1997 , Townsend et al. 2003 . Technological, economic, and other constraints have been explored in detail for increasing crop yield (Mosher 1978) , but never for AE N .
Understanding the factors that contribute to AE N achievement in individual farms is critical for determining how much of the efficiency gap can be decreased through changes in management (e.g., improving fertilization timing and delivery, accounting for residual soil N) and how much is unavoidable (e.g., year-to-year climate variability). Simulation modeling is ideally suited for this objective because individual factors can be varied independently and sensitivity analyses (SA) techniques used to evaluate controls on on-farm AE N achievement. In this study, we combine field data and a locally tested, process-based N simulation model for agroecosystems to investigate causes of spatial variability in AE N in the highinput irrigated wheat systems of the Yaqui Valley, Mexico. We refer to this variability in AE N as the achievement distribution, analogous to the achievement distribution of yield and profits studied by Mosher (1978) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
The Yaqui Valley is situated between the Sierra Madre Mountains and the Gulf of California in Sonora, Mexico ( Fig. 1) , and is agro-climatically representative of 40% of the developing world's wheat-growing regions. The Valley contains ;233 000 ha of irrigated agriculture, and is home to the International Wheat and Maize Improvement Center (CIMMYT) research station. Mean annual precipitation is 320 mm over the last 25 years and averages of daily minimum and maximum air temperatures during the primary growing season (January-April) are 9.68C and 27.38C, respectively. Irrigated, winter-sown spring wheat (Triticum turgidum L.) is the most widely planted crop in the valley, and typical wheat management practices are described in the definition of spatially variable inputs section below.
Beginning in 1994, a series of field experiments were established to investigate N cycling dynamics in the Valley's irrigated wheat fields as part of a collaboration between Stanford University and CIMMYT researchers to try to understand the environmental, economic, and social sustainability of the Yaqui Valley. Findings in these studies have included high emission rates (6.6-11.3 kg NÁha [1994] [1995] [1996] and subsequent field experiments and soil surveys were used here for model parameterization and testing.
Method overview
We employed a locally tested agroecosystem model to establish achievement distribution curves (defined here as the distribution of a dependent variable ordered from best to worst) and to determine how farm-to-farm variability contributes to regional AE N , leaching losses, and gaseous N emissions. Simulations of crop growth and N fates in individual farms involved three principal steps: (1) parameterization and testing of the Water and Nitrogen Management Model (WNMM) (Li et al. 2007 ) simulation model at the research-plot level; (2) definition and testing of spatially variably inputs; and (3) simulation of individual farms using farmer-reported management practices with local climate and soil data. The simulation model was then used to determine best management practices (BMPs) by optimizing simulations for the split application of N that maximized the difference between income from crop yield and costs for N fertilizer. site-specific nitrogen management was simulated by altering the second N application based on residual soil N supply. Finally, a Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis was performed for overall importance assessment of management, soil and climatic input variables in determining yield, AE N , and N fates.
Model description and data used for parameterization
WNMM is a spatially referenced coupled biogeochemistry-crop growth model (Li et al. 2007 ). Briefly, WNMM uses farm management data with meteorological inputs to simulate N and C dynamics, crop growth, and soil moisture in one dimension on a daily time step. WNMM simulates organic matter dynamics in fresh organic matter, microbial biomass (live and dead) and humus (active and passive) pools. Decomposition of each pool is simulated independently using first-order kinetics. Decomposed C is partitioned among emitted CO 2 , uptake by microbial biomass and active humus, and the fate of liberated N is determined by C:N ratios of new microbial biomass, fresh organic matter, and active humus. Denitrification, nitrification, volatiliza- tion, and urea hydrolysis are simulated with first-order kinetics and regulated by environmental conditions. Volatilization and its associated pH effects are calculated on an hourly time step. Emissions of NO and N 2 O are calculated as a fixed percentage of nitrification and denitrification rates and regulated by soil temperature, inorganic N concentrations, and moisture status. Ammonium adsorption is simulated with a Freundlich isotherm to allow for simultaneous simulation of exchange reactions on particle surfaces and clay-fixed ammonium dynamics. Nitrate leaching uses the convection-dispersion equation. Soil moisture is modeled with a tipping-bucket approach. Crop growth progresses based on user-defined biomass growth at developmental stages, and harvest indexing is used for crop yield. WNMM is explained in detail by Li et al. (2007) .
WNMM was parameterized and tested with detailed crop growth data, soil N pools and processing rates, trace gas emissions measurements (NO, N 2 O), and soil moisture dynamics collected in two management regimes (typical farmer practice and a reduced-N alternative) throughout two crop cycles (October 1994 -March 1995 , October 1995 -March 1996 (Matson et al. 1998) . Nitrate leaching was measured in 1995 -1996 -1998 (Riley et al. 2001 . WNMM was able to reproduce trends in crop growth, soil moisture, and N dynamics throughout the growing season (Fig. 2) .
Seasonally summed gaseous emissions (NO, N 2 O) were also similar to field measurements (Fig. 3) , and simulated dry matter production and crop yield were within 10% of field measurements. (1994-1995 and 1995-1996) and treatments (typical farmer practice and best management practice) at the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) research station in Sonora, Mexico.
Definition of spatially variable input data
Management practices on 80 farms (Fig. 1) were documented in a survey conducted in 2003 (Lobell et al. 2005) , and WNMM was used to simulate crop growth and N dynamics at each farm with local management, soil, and climate data. Management variables used in WNMM simulations included N fertilization amount and timing, fertilizer type, sowing date, and number and timing of irrigations, and are summarized in Table 1 . At each farm, the closest meteorological station of a network of 14 stations distributed throughout the valley was used for daily minimum and maximum temperature, solar radiation, and precipitation (data available online).
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Initial values for soil properties (texture, soil organic matter, N percentage [%N], cation exchange capacity, pH) were based on a survey of the valley's five major soil types in 2005. In each soil type, three different farmer's fields were tested in five locations in each field, and in both the bed and furrow at each location. Within-field samples were homogenized and analyzed for variables including pH, texture, %N and %C. Soil organic matter was calculated as %C divided by 0.58. Simulations chose randomly from a normal distribution around the mean (6SD) for each soil parameter for the soil type on which each farm was situated. Initial NH 4 þ and NO 3 À pools were drawn randomly from uniform distributions of 5-35 and 1-19 mg N/kg, respectively, based on mean prefertilization NH 4 þ (20 mg N/kg) and NO 3 À pools (10 mg N/kg) measured during the 1994-1995 field experiments at CIMMYT. Pre-planting inorganic N concentrations were not collected in the 2005 soil survey. Locally tested pedotransfer functions were used to generate values for soil hydraulic parameters (soil moisture at saturation, field capacity and wilting point) from soil texture, organic matter and bulk density (Lobell and OrtizMonasterio 2006) . WNMM simulations performed well when tested against regional data on residual N supply and remotely sensed yield. WNMM predicted soil N supply of 115 6 24 kg N/ha (mean 6 SD) in the 80 surveyed farms compared to measured valley-wide values of 110 6 50 kg N/ha (Lobell et al. 2004 ). Mean simulated yield was 5.43 6 0.53 Mg/ha, similar to remotely sensed yield (5.16 6 0.78 Mg/ha) in the 80 farms for the year in which the 80 farms were surveyed.
Determination of BMP and site-specific nitrogen management
A series of simulations was conducted to determine the optimal rate of N application. The BMP was chosen as the rate that maximized the mean marginal rate of return for N application for the 80 farms. Marginal rate of return (MRR) was calculated as
where i and j represent N application rates at the first and second applications, with each equal to 50, 75, 100, 125, or 150 kg N/ha. May 2006 prices were used for the Values are either mean 6 SD (normal distributions are assumed unless noted) or discrete values (with weighting in parentheses).
à Initial values for saturated hydraulic conductivity are shown for 0-15 cm. Conductivities in deeper layers were a third of initial values in the 15-30 cm layer, 0.2 mm/h in 30-60 cm, and 0.7 mm/h for 60-90 cm.
price of wheat (P w ; 0.191 US$/kg) and N fertilizer (P n ; US$ 0.82 for urea and US$ 0.78 for anhydrous ammonia) (Ortiz-Monasterio and Raun 2007). The BMP is expected to vary from year to year due to climate variability and residual N supply, and to account for this, the optimum fertilization practice was calculated as the single most economical split-application method over a four-year period for all 80 farms. The amount of fertilizer in each split application was varied for determination of economically optimal practices, and the sowing date at all farms was set to the long-term optimal sowing date (December 1; D. B. Lobell, personal communication). Farmer-reported practices were used for all other management variables.
Site-specific nitrogen management was simulated using the same management variables used in the BMP determination, but initial fertilization rates were set to 50 kg N/ha, and the application rate resulting in the highest average profit over four individually simulated years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) was used for the second fertilization. The highest profit was determined independently in each field. For comparison, typical pre-sowing fertilization rates in the Valley are 160 kg N/ha.
Sensitivity analysis methods
Sensitivity analyses of biogeochemical and agricultural models are often used to identify the relative importance of input parameters on variance in model outputs. Identification of these factors can aid in prioritizing efforts in research or decision support. Many types of SA are available, ranging from simple one-at-a-time (OAT) screening exercises to more complex local and global variance-based methods (see Saltelli et al. 2004) . We carried out a SA here for importance assessment using Monte Carlo (MC) methods for determining the input variables most responsible for simulated AE N . Correlation between input variables and model outputs was estimated using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (q) with the statistical software R (version 2.5.0; R Project for Statistical Computing 2007).
Distributions for 19 input variables were defined by results from the farmer surveys and randomly sampled for simulations (n ¼ 500 simulations; Table 1 ). The distributions were randomly sampled for each model run using the rnorm and runif functions in the statistical software R (V. 2.5.0). Twenty years of climate data (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) measured at CIMMYT were used for meteorological inputs (data available online, see footnote 7). Input values for soil texture, N pools, and organic matter were based on the 2005 soil survey for all five soil types.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On-farm NUE achievement
Limited field measurements of AE N reported in the literature suggest that on-farm AE N is lower and more variable than similar trials in local research stations (Ladha et al. 2005 , Peng et al. 2006 . We also found this to be the case in the Yaqui Valley, as mean simulated onfarm AE N in this study was 44% lower than AE N in trials at CIMMYT managed with similar fertilization practices (J. I. Ortiz-Monasterio, unpublished data). The distributions of on-farm yield, AE N , and profit (defined as the marginal rate of return; Eq. 2) are shown in Fig. 4a -c together with similar measurements from N rate trials at More efficient N response curves have been established at CIMMYT for alternative management regimes, which would result in even greater differences between the response curves under alternate management at CIMMYT and on-farm data than the differences in Fig. 5a -c.) Lower yields for the CIMMYT trials relative to farmers' fields were consistent with the lower N rates (Fig. 4a) .
Simulated AE N in the Yaqui Valley spanned a broad range of efficiencies, including half of the variability reported in Ladha et al.'s (2005) global synthesis of AE N at research stations (Fig. 5) . Such variability in a single 2000-km 2 region suggests that regional means can be misleading, and understanding the causes of farm-level variability could have important implications for regional leaching-and emission-reduction strategies. For example, the worst 10% of farms contributed disproportionately large amounts of reactive N into the environment, emitting and leaching ;20% of regional totals. Targeting these underperforming farms could be more cost-effective that changing the habits of an entire region. Understanding the social causes of this phenomenon, known as disproportionality, has been the subject of previous interdisciplinary research (Nowak et al. 2006) .
Easily obtainable yield and partial factor productivity (PFP) statistics both downplay the importance of fieldto-field variability in AE N and N fates. The coefficient of variation (CV) in AE N (CV ¼ 39%; Fig. 6b ) was higher than for yield (9.7%; Fig. 6a ) or PFP (21%; not shown).
Sensitivity analysis
The goal of the sensitivity analysis was to elucidate which climate, soil, and management variables had the greatest impact on crop growth, nitrogen fates and farmer income. One important benefit of SA is the ability to differentiate how much of an outcome is determined by variables that can be managed and how much is beyond the farmers' control. The benefits of improving management of controllable variables using two common strategies (BMP and site-specific nitrogen management) are explored in BMP and SSNM.
The most important input variables for all outputs in Table 2 were management related, with the exception of NO 3 À leaching. Much of the variability in AE N was due to the variability in residual N supply, which was a far greater predictor of AE N than total fertilization rate. SA revealed that sowing date, irrigation strategies, and soil properties influence yield more than N rate. Dobermann and Cassman (2004) noted a similar disconnect between yield and fertilization rates in on-farm trials in rice systems. In individual high-yielding years, however, fertilization rate may play a more significant role in determining crop yield (Lobell et al. 2005) .
BMP and SSNM
BMP and site-specific nitrogen management scenarios were used to determine the potential benefits of two common strategies for changes in management. Simulations using a single BMP (75-50 kg N/ha split application, as determined by Eq. 2; Fig. 7 ) instead of current farmer practices exhibited a doubling of AE N , a 47% decrease in regional NO þ N 2 O emissions, a 31% reduction in N leaching, and a 12% increase in profit, all with virtually no change in crop yield (À0.3%; Fig. 6 ). Site-specific nitrogen management simulations led to a 157% increase in AE N , a 59% decrease in NO þ N 2 O emissions, a 36% reduction in N leaching, and a 13% increase in profit, again with virtually no change in crop yield.
The benefits of site-specific nitrogen management are likely underestimated by our simulations, as crop growth in consecutive years was not modeled. As soil N is drawn down in subsequent crop cycles, site-specific nitrogen management would be able to adapt N recommendations on a farm-by-farm basis, likely resulting in even greater gains in AE N , profit, and reduced N emissions and leaching. The benefits of BMP recommendations include saving the cost of equipment, extension, and training costs of large-scale site-specific nitrogen management implementation, but changes to a uniform BMP recommendation require difficult measurements of changes in soil N supply. Matson et al. (1998) showed that most farmers could improve their income with a 180 kg N/ha fertilization and proper distribution and timing of the application. However, these fertilization strategies were not widely adopted in the valley, probably because of the uncertainty around residual soil N, the perceived risk of rain causing field inaccessibility during the second N application, or credit agencies with lending terms dictating specific management practices (E. McCullough and P. Matson, unpublished manuscript) .
The achievement distribution curves of BMPs and site-specific nitrogen management (Fig. 6) suggested that fields are not close to reaching an efficiency ceiling under current management. Mean AE N increased by 91% and 157% under BMPs and site-specific nitrogen management, respectively, and the slope of the curves were greater for these alternative management practices than under the farmer practice. AE N achievements on the high end of the curve (25 kg crop yield/kg N or greater) agree with estimates of AE N in well-managed high-input systems by Dobermann (2007) , and may represent an efficiency ceiling for fields managed under locally available technology in the Yaqui Valley. Much of the variability in AE N among farms was due to differences in residual N supply, and it is expected that farms on the low end of the curve could increase AE N to approach the efficiency ceiling in subsequent seasons as soil N is drawn down.
Sensor-based site-specific nitrogen management technologies are just starting to be introduced in the valley. By allowing farmers in the valley to adjust the amount of the second N application depending on residual N supply and crop demand, farmers have decreased N use by 69 kg N/ha without any decrease in yield. As a result, profits increased by an average of 56 US$/ha (Ortiz-Monasterio and Raun 2007). Residual N supply was the most important determining variable for AE N in our analysis, but it has traditionally been difficult for farmers to measure (e.g., Dobermann and Cassman 2004) . Sitespecific nitrogen management allows for indirect measurement of this pool. Reducing initial fertilization rates would lead to greater synchrony between plant demand and fertilizer application and lower environmental costs (e.g., trace gas emissions during pre-planting; Matson et al. 1998) .
Economic constraints
One possible reason that farmers apply fertilizer at rates above the profit maximum can be seen in the shape of the N response curve and the corresponding profit curve in Fig. 4a and c: there was less of a profit risk for farmers to apply rates of N above the profit maximum than below. Using the curve established at CIMMYT, it is not surprising that risk-averse farmers would fertilize at higher rates due to uncertainty in climate and residual N supply at the time of planting. On the other hand, the actual (simulated) yields and profits achieved by some farmers followed a different curve lower than that at the research station. These farmers applied much more N than is warranted from simply being risk-averse on CIMMYT's profit curve (Fig. 4c) .
While it is beyond the scope of this paper to perform a full economic analysis of proper commodity and fertilizer pricing in the Yaqui Valley, our analysis suggests that most Yaqui farmers do not face an economic constraint to managing for higher AE N . The BMP was not very sensitive to wheat or fertilizer prices within a reasonable range: a 50:50 or 75:50 kg N split application was the most profitable option even with a 50% change in wheat or fertilizer prices, alone and in combination. Lobell (2007) also found that fertilizer price had little effect on N management in the Valley, with a 20% change in price leading to less than 5% changes in N use due to the inability for farmers to plan for uncertainty in soil N supply or crop N demand with typical management practices.
CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this study was to analyze the distribution of on-farm AE N in a high-input agricultural region to determine the size of the AE N gap and factors controlling farm-to-farm variability in AE N . Current farming practices in the Yaqui Valley resulted in highly variable simulated AE N , and more commonly used statistics such as yield and PFP downplay this variability. AE N achievement was constrained by a combination of suboptimal timing of sowing and fertilization in some farms and uncertainty in soil N supply and crop N demand at the time of sowing in all farms. This uncertainty leads to uncertainty in N fertilization decisions under typical management practices. Simulated adoption of site-specific nitrogen management technologies, which help reduce uncertainty in soil N supply and early season crop demand, resulted in more than a doubling of AE N , increased profit, and reduced NO and N 2 O emissions and nitrate leaching. Farms with low AE N emitted and leached disproportionately large amounts of reactive N, and targeting these farms could be a cost-effective approach to reducing regional N pollution. Simulations and recent field trials demonstrate that site-specific nitrogen management helped reduce technological constraints to higher AE N achievement, profit and more sustainable N management in the Yaqui Valley.
